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THE CAUCASIAN on the Supreme court bvticl, i;nles
the office was brought to him on a THt TaITAMav give it ren.1t r

thl week a fine cartoon. It is w?!l

eif, ute-!- . but it real in

the k'reat trith that it tell.
Sum (with hh ht on the

7.-- E SJGAR TR-J5- 3 L'.

The engar tnist ha triumphed.
Its infamous tariff bill is no a law.

V "told you so." The aas rtion
Lias xi made in this paper time and

gain, that every Democratic repre-r- .

uLative from North Carolina would

vote for the trust bill. It was re--

uted as a reflection on their integ--itv- ,

born-sty- , consistency and intel- -
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'apt. Kifctiii; pke h- - re vm'i-r-!a-

;n friu Hn I can b am hi

.jn t di c. :...) .. d oi ni

ii.anv f il;. hco t i talo ho heart!
unn.

It !! without g that s

cnj.'yet! it. riiiirk--r-e

titu-iv- , forcible and direct t

the mint.
lie gave ,i brief hisfory of the t

t atic il I gisUt'ou of this country.
Hill how the present ih'll.ti- -

cralic H!ui!uistru''in has f How.,
in the foot-?!.-;.- -- of the l.Vpuhlieans.
He aid there vilc' r- - difference l

twet o a Northern I 'ciiit-tTi- t ami
Kepul. Mean, ami that th-r-i- s

abstihitt Iv t o ho' of relieving tin
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Tarty Will trt thr ..!.
j PikoHIe, N. C, A- - g. :.
Kii iia "a 1 1 . i n :

For some time 1 have had treat
destre to luar om" hkd'i-- lttit-- ,

erat make a 'lt h that I ini;;ht
know what sort f pi. a vuei'd U-- put
iu in t!' fcu-- e f tin- DeiDix latic par-tVorM- r.

"!ee!al.d. I have htunl
;itsa':d that Mr. (lev. laid a i'V- -

er than bis party, tie in f;.' t had a
back-bon- e log as a telegraph W
I have heard s m:; h a!-u- t Mr.
Cleveland aid HI- - party that I haw
come to the con lu.-io-n that it is just
and the p roer thing to regard him
as the dtuiooratic party.

1I, vesterday morning I started
and drove thirty miles acns th
countrv to Siuithiield to hear the
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BUBSCKiniON RATE8.
11.00

ONE YEAR, -

BIX MONTH8. ' 60

l Entered t the Post Office t OoHnhoro', N
;.. u s?ond-clA!- niil matter. 1

A GREAT CFFLR.

The Caucasian til) after tbe-ltctio- n

at the following very liberal

raU-s- :

f, u bee ript ion for 1.00

i: EubHf.ription:: for
iO subscriptiona fo."

To vet the at)ve rates the Kub- -

ecriptioni imut be sent in one club.
I,-- t Pvprv heiiflihorhooU "get a move

J r .1., ,i i r i . . I I .. .

for the Democrats and Ki-.hiu-dr. t() J(. , ,(.I11(1.r.4H ;.. hj.s and
for the People's party. To say I as;i(.1Ut. - ,av .tit(. Jlltll,.,, .t(1,
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hVw a r ::i v of t n

i a'l.i' ' be can d bv II;
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in all business transaction nui
aitolftliv fi' Sc to cat M iu;t ;tti
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HU i,iMH.,lt,HlWIMtltlHlttlWKwiM m,
A SANITARY NECESSITY.

PATCNT TILATED CA&! T -

CH HI UKUOtf lOMVOUt ;Oil3 - - ' I'M. ? . ft tlftfitf
ABCGNTO WOMEN ANDCHILDREN
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MUSIC aid SHORT HAND.

Miss Mapper invites the attention
of the public to tlie-tae- t that v:i.
will be ill readine?.! to eiontnellee In !

classes in Piano atttl Orau Mum, ,

Stenography and Typewriting, .n
Moti.lav. Septeinlict .!il, 1V'.S.

Kr terms. ady to In r, She cm-- i

be found in In r room, in the
PAKI.oK ST .IAMKS lliiTI'.l..

tt i r.t-r- tor Tvpevv r: t i in Soh. it. .1

Wilkinson Female Institute.

Pall term of llo- - Sth Annual So
Moii ..p. tis Sept. Itli, 1MM, an. I elo-- t
Jan. Itith, l.v..".

Kne;iis!i, Classical, Mathematical,
Seientitie, ( 'ton inercial. Music an. I

Ait School foryouiijr l ies antl j;iil-- .
F Ac i i. tv F. S. Wilkinson, Hied

cr Math. Science ; Mrs. A. V. Huii
es, I.iterat lit e. Floeut ion ainl Physi-
cal Culture. Miss Mary A. Leonard,
Higher Kntr Ftcutdi ami Latin; Mis
Mary Lee Dickson, Kti(. Arith.,
Hottk-kcepin- r, Stenography and
Tvpe-vviitint- r ; Mr. V. V. titier, A.
Ii , (it tins n and (Iret k.
MI SK; AND ART HF.I'A KTM KNT.

Miss Maty L. Stump, (ral. f

"New Lnland Conservatory," l5os-tot- ii

Piano, Pipe Oifrans and (Juitai ;

Miss Mabel W. 'ha tn liei lain, (" 't.n e
pupil of limit of Chicago and ait
student under Carl Hecker of N.
X.,"') Music atui Art; Mr. .lames
Mehef.'all, Vlt lill.

l.oaitl from to 11 per mouth.
T"itiot) reduced to suit the times.
i ite for ( 'atajotrue

F. S. WILKINSON.
Au:. "J.! liii.J Principal.

.fUtf l ilb li t r I muv ., i,
tu atrstM hwk ltr M at

i iof rite ioii i i m Mt MliHt4it

OXFORD MFG. CO.. 340 Wabath .. Chicaga. IIL
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pres. nt universal dis; s in tin.--
, o t i . : i v c. t pt thro iTh the People'.-th- e

partv bv a union of South ant'
West.

.s a t..rmir democrat he appeu -

join ttie l.t. Pics partv as t tl otiP
means of their sahatoci I ins ap
peal wa- - ctuichrtl m I'.H'l.- i-
and patriotic ian.i.i,.--

We want '.ipt. K ;'cii n to q as
in u- - a:.in ti.ir.nj; tti t .tut :n. a- -

hf k liovt S llo to talk to all p.iitu
aud t tie I b in tKT.l'S ill It U tU'lt T.

'
J vvk- - p.. i.ttit.

-- i vi niii .it oit i vi. iii.utii r tt- -

I. I !.
Caimhaok, N. C, s.pt. 1, 'IH

A convention of the IVoph's jr-t- y

of the Tth Judicial PiMiict will

in held in the city of l ay ttt v;!

on Thursday October ilihlM'l, foi

the purpose of nominating a candi-

date for Solicitor and for transact-
ing such other business a- - may conn
before t lie con vvu t ion.

The li-tl;c- L Executive Colnliiittct
will meet at the time and place
to transact anv bu.-inct-- s that may
come before it. P.y id T of tin
Committee. . M Kivett.

Cliaiinian Pist Ex. Com.

Much Run Down
Wa mv eiiiiiliiiim. s;iv Mr. Wui. WcHtlierti.tit,
Ux colfei tor at Key Vet, Horl.la. My apjio.

Ml Win. Weatherfuvd
tite was txH.r ami 1 was quite tiiiSfral.le. Kr'emls
a.lvised lilt- - to take ICmmI a .S.n .uparlJIa. 1 have

flood's Sfirsa- -
par ilia

tiken 5 bottles, and am
much lietter.have :iiiiel Curesin weight, and enjoy a
g.xitl apH'tite.

HoOd'S PUIS mild c ttiartic

I enough for Mr. Creech to had rcaI

it He further says that Mr. I th

eaid the notice was all right But

he does not deny that he wrote the
notice just hs published. The fact
that he so wrote the notice, shows

that he did it aa a catch, as a smart

little trick. Ererybody (includirg
Mr. Pou) knows that Mr. Creech

would never have signed that notice

if he had notie-- d that it referred to

Mr. Cooke as the neit congreei-mau- .

Mr. I'ou's own confession stamps
him as a verv grnall mart.

PARTiES AND THE JUD.C ADf.

The Republican State conventit n,

as told in our news columns last week

endorsed the resolution adapted by

the People's party for a non-partis- an

Judiciary. They also endorsed the
ticket selected by us. The Demo-

cratic party is now the only party
that is opj)osed to a non-partisa- n Ju-

diciary. This is their misfortune
and not our fault. We can make
the principle triumph without their

an ! drive them to de
feat for opposing. Now let the
People's party and all other parties,

that favor lifting the Judiciary out of
politics, proceed to agree on the best

man in each of the six Judicial dis

tricts for Superior court Judge.
Let us select the best man without
regard to his party affiliations. If in

following this high and just prin-

ciple makes it necessary to select
every one of these Superior court
Judges from the Democratic paity,
then The Catcasiax is ready to do

it, if it takes every one from the Re-

publican ranks, then we are ready
to do it. The fact that the Demo

cratic machine is opposed to a non
partisan Judiciary should be no bin
derance but rather an incentive to

endorse any man they have nomi
nated who is every way satisfactory
and competent. In other districts
where they have named men unfit,
let us select some man from the
Democratic party like Judge Con

nor and vote for him. If there is

no such man in the Democratic par-

ty, then of course select him from
some other party.

A DEMOCRATIC STROMGHOLD CAP-

TURED.

We have seen a number of Popul-

ists who were at the joint discussion
between the People's party and the
Democratic party at Smithfield last
week. They are delighted with the
results. One said that if there were
not twice as many People's party
men present as there were Demo-

crats, then the Democrats certainly-helpe- d

the People's party cheer Cap-

tain Kitchin. Everybody was dis-

appointed at Cooke's lame effort to
defend the Democratic party. But
how could he ? Johnston is the
strongest Democratic county in the
State, and the outlook now is that
the People's party will carry it.

WHY THEY STEAL FROM US.

The Winston Republican claims that the
Democrats have stolen the Topulists' thun-
der on the silver question. But it strikes us
that the Piepublicans at their tState conven-
tion on Thursday not only stole their silver
plank from the Populists, but they took the
whole Populist party along with it. Ual-eig- h

News it Observer.

Everybody knows where the Peo-

ple's party stands on the silver ques-

tion as well as all other questions.
It is true that every other party
when it wants to gain popularity
steals from our platform. The peo-

ple will vote the People's party tick-
et, so it makes but little difference
with them as to how much or how-littl- e

of our platform the parties en-

dorse, or whether or not they are in
earnest when they do it. The Peo-

ple's party is right and both old
parties have admitted it by stealing
from our platform.

Chairman Wilson, leader of the
Democratic forces in the House,
stood on the floor of congress and
denounced the Senate bill, saying
that it would put $40,000,000 into
the pockets of the Sugar Trust.
Every Democratic Congressman from
North Carolina approved and ap-

plauded. In less than a week Chair-
man Wilson voted for this same bill
without the doting of an "i" or the
crossing of a "t," and every North
Carolina Democratic Congressman
followed him and did likewise. This
is not only eating crow, but it is a
base surrender to the Trust. If the
Senate bill was wrong, then the
House should have forced the Senate
to accept the House bill, or done
nothing. Then the responsibility of
defeat would have rested on the Sen-

ate alone. As it is now they are
both equality guilty.

Cleveland cuckoos have bolted
from the Democratic party in South
Carolina, because that party refused
to swallow the new goldbug edition,
Cleveland and Sherman. They
would do the same thing in North
Carolina, if the ptople instead of the
machine had charge of the party.
In fact in 1891 when it looked as if
the machine would be defeated
permanently and that the people,
through the Alliance, would perma-
nently get control of the State, the
machine and the railroad click had
several conferences with certain Re-

publican leaders preparing to bolt if
necessary from the Democratic party.

' gold plat, with a gilt wi-jj- e lem -

cratic laV on it.
The machine thr-at'-n.-- i Judg 0,:i

nor that unless he follows the coon

niarkfd out by them that h" will k'l
himself with hisown party. T!i- - m

chine mistook and undei rated thei

man when they u-- d tlii-- i argnmen

on Jude Connor. Jle can nev-- r b

moved by argument tl at apj al t

the sordid and stilish .Wi.e-it- s of hu

man- - nature. Jug- - Connor wouh'
sacrifice himself politically a dozer
times before he would do anything

that did not measure up to the high

est sense of the duty of citizenship

irrespective of party.
Now the o "edition arises, vonld

.1 tidye Mii-nm-r- juuw .uciuw or
vj

Judge liurwell do w hat the limchhu

wants .Judge Connor to do!' W

challenge any Democratic patwr
in the State to admit they would

Mh ti an admission wot.ild tie a has- -

.dander on them if they are ht tc

sit on the Superior court, bench.

14 H i TH.S HOA'L FROM THE V ACri.NE'

The sudden howl that has come

from the Democratic machine
very significant. It is the cry thai

betrays them. Every Democrat that

we meet claims that he is in favor of

honest election.-?- We have had

thousands of them to tell us that
they had rather a dozen times for
the paity to be defeated, than to get

in Power bv disfranchising a singlt--
1

voter or by stealing a single vote af-

ter it. is cast. These same nu n have

claimed that there were no frauds-i-

the last election and that they

would not stay in a party that would

not only commit fraud but Unit

would wink at it or encourage it.

When such claims were made, wi

have always called attention to the
character of the men appointed by

the commissioners for judges of the
election. Iu hundreds of instance
and in at least 5U speeches on the
stump we have show n that the com
missio'nerf after appointing three ot

the live judges that are satisfactory
to the Democratic party, that thei
they should appoint for the other
two judges men that were satisfac
tory to the 1'eoples party. We hav
appealed to fair minded men, and
asked if that was not right and in
every case they have answered that
it was. They have not only said
that right but they have farther
said that their commissioners were
ready to do it. Then we have asked
why they did not do it in 1892. In
dozens of counties they have answer-
ed that no one representing the Peo-

ple's party had recommended men
for judges of the election and that in

each case the commissioners were
forced to select men themselves. And
this is correct. For when the Peo-

ple's party does not select and rec
ommend men satisfactory to them
selves for judges of the election,
they have no right to blame the
commissioners, unless the men ap
pointed are evidently incompetent

Now acting on this principle,
which was approved by Democrats,
everywhere we went to speak, we

called upon the committees of the
People's party in every county and
township of the State to go before
the commissioners and recommend
men who would be satisfactory to
the People's party for the two judges
of the election which the law says
shall be appointed from an opposite
political party. The minute this
call (w hich we thought was approved
by every honest Democrat iu the
SUite) was made, at once there went
up a howl from every machine cuckoo
organ in the State. They cried out
that "Butler is trying to bull-dox- e

the commissioners!" They said that
to suppose that the commissioners
would not have the wisdom to know
exactly who to appoint to represent
the People's party was an insult to
the commissioners. They said if the
People's party were to rt commend
good honest men for judges of the
election that it would be an effort
to "intimidate the commissioners,
The Raleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger and Char-
lotte Observer who no doubt went
to interview Pou and Simmons and
who uo doubt drew his inspiration
from that sweet smelling pair of
possible "boss McKanes," telegraphed
to the above papers that the commis
sioners would pay no attention to
any recommendations, but that they
would appoint not only three of just
such men as the machine wanted
from the Democratic ranks, but also
two just such men as the machine
might pick out from the People's
party. No man who is in favor of
honest elections is in favor of aay
such course. How can a man who
is in favor of honesty be opposed to
doing what is fair and honest?
There may be some boards of county
commissioners who will refu; e to do
the fair honest thing, and who wil
at the dictation of a corrupt ma-

chine violate the spirit and letter of
the law, but we do not believe there
are many, we will see. In the mean
time let our friends from every town
ship in the state recommend imn for
judges of the election.

The only industry which has been
stimulated by Democratic tariff mak-

ing is the manufacturing of Popu-
list votes.

Urt'jiid at hi fet-i- j i.H.kitijf on with
alarm at the vaJ picture. Then
the Cleveland bull and the leto. ra-ti- e

;

party g'4lelon with trust

bilf an.i the t'.-l- d dollar rtishiiitr I

on ttie precipice of "National Ruin.
Th-- y are in io--- r and art- - tak ng

the country with them. Hut Uncle
Satn is more eoneett;eil about that
Democratic voter yoked up with that
buii of destruction. Wht-- that vot

er puts his nt-- in that Democratic
collar he did not .t where he

was point;. He probably thought
that heVi'l just be a State Democrat.
Hut now. alas, he realizes hi.-- condi- -

t;on. II. knows he ia the
of the machine. , i.ell

Sam aks him where he i oiv, he

can onlv answer "A-- the l'.u i."

In another column read the l.V- -

pubheat) State platform. It i.-- the
b-s- t platto'in ever put fortli by that
partv. Tlie organization has ele-

vated itself by the gh bold and etai d
it ha taken for elevating the judi
ciary above party politics. 1 he res-

olution that favor eiviiiir evcrv citi
zen the same exemption from taxati u

that the bondholder has, is go- - d
and timely. It sounds good enough
to be iu the People's party platform.
The Democratic State convention
and the Kepubllcans both tried to
get on our platform on the money
question. This is a great compli-

ment to the People's party. It is

an admission that the nearer they
get to our platform the nearer they
get to the jieopie.

Liitil fliij Got Id

Continued from first page.

employed in securing the nomination
of Kansom candidates.

kaxsom's only hope
is in the Western couuties, and it is
based upou the manipulation of the
revenue machine. The same influ-
ence that secured the nomination of
collector Carter's brother for Judge
will be used to nominate Kansom
candidates. Iu every turn of the
road after leaving the Catawba river
Jarvis will And his way blocked by
the revenue gang. Even tempered
as he is, conditions may arise that
will exasperate him to personal war-
fare. He wants to avoid this, he
says, and will not mention Hansom's
name in the campaign uu'ess com-
pelled to do it.

AN EXI'KCTEP SFXSATIOX.
A common belief obtains here

that at one time Hansom was ready-t- o

betray the Western couuties and
elect Jarvis for the short term. It
is positively asserted by Jarvis'
friends that Kansom did submit a
proposition of that sort. Jarvis re-

fuses to talk about the matter. He
neither affirms or denies. To speak
of it, according to his closest friends,
involves the betrayal of a confidence;
that he is capable of any such thing
is indignantly resented. All the
same the story is credited and it may
some dav soon become public proper
ty. If true, it will suggest a most
remarkable coincidence in Hansom's
Senatorial career. The story of his
admission to the Senate 523 years ago
may be told in this connection in a
subsequent letter.

KANSOM THE PIVOT.
Undeniably the State campaign

will turn on Hansom's candidacy for
That will be the pivot.

His assumed vulnerability excites
the hopes and aspirations of numer-
ous candidates, but there will only
be two Eastern candidates. The
contest is between Kansom aud Jar-
vis. The suggestion that both may-
be dropped is idle talk. Hansom has
every advantage aud may secure a
caucus nomination in defiance of
popular sentiment It will be effect-
ive through the machine, aud the
fact that Simmons has made so little
impression in the Eastern counties
has no significance whatever.

CAMPAIGN ASSESSMENTS.
A systematic assessment of all fed-

eral office holders, including fourth
class postmasters, is in contempla-
tion. The campaign collections will
be made through the collectors of-
fices in Kaleigh and Asheville. TJn
der the civil service law any collec-
tions for political contributions i3 a
misdemeanor and subjects the solici-
tor to indictment. Pou expects, so
it is here reported, to raise $50,000
for campaign purposes from that
one source. Hansom will contribute
$1,000 on his personal account aad
the sugar trust may be relied upon
to make wbat.-ve-r additional contri-
bution may be necessary to secure
his A prominent Raleigh
Democratic is authority for the
statement that the State committee
will have all the money it can use in
the campaign. It is to be a life and
death struggle with the machine.
The managers from Ransom down
appreciate the desperation of their
cause in the face of the organized
and solidified opposition. Their one,
abiding, stimulating, blissful hope
is in Avery's interpretation and
Chairman Pou's execution of the
State electiou law. It is fraud or
defeat.

Jonathan Edwards.

A GRAND FEATURE
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while
it purifies the blood and sends it
coursing through the veins full of
richness and health, it also imparts
new life and vigor to every function
of the body. Henee the expression
so often heard: "Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla made a new person of me." It
overcomes that tired feeling so com-
mon now.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

'Igence. "No boneot, consistent
). mocrut can vote for the monstros--y,- "

was the answer. "The impu-

tation is libelous and seandalou?,"
is what the Democratic newspaper

said. What, Woodard, Grady, Alex-

ander, Hranch, vote for a bill that
violates every principle of tariff re-

form ! Impossible: It is a lie.

.Never .

Tut C'At."CA.-iA.- v was right. It

was no reckless statement In voting

or it they were impressed by tin
Kjsitive statement made on the floor

of the House by M. W llson, that it

meant ik,OuUHMj to the sugar trust.
What is their excuse ? "It is better,''
they say, "than the McKinley law."

1'hat is demagoguery. According

to the highest Democratic authority
the bill is the product of "party per- -

idv and partv dishonor," It wa

pass-i- at the dictation of the su-- ai

trust and other protected monopolies
We piote only Democratic testimony

to sustain this assertion. I he Louis

ville Courier-Journa- l says:
Instead of a hill redeeming the pledges, a

mongrel piehald of patches and pu.siilani
mity. a grotes.iie hodgepodge of pretense
and )ettifoggiii, a nondescript abortion ol
in ometf-ney'- , selfish ihss, cow'ardii e, and
lrfacheiy is the outcome.'

1 1 al ter, a Democratic leader in

the House said :

"It pas.-e-d and branded as a Democratic
measure, it will stamp ui ai a lot of imbe-

ciles, and our managers in both Houses as

drivelling idiots."

What does Cleveland himself say

about it ?

His last and only word is the Wil
son letter. He does not retract it or
modify it or explain it. He practi-

cally reaffirms it by refusing to sign
the law. He brands it with the
stamp of "perfidy and dishonor." It
faces the people under his stinging
impiiry : "How can we face the peo-

ple after indulging in such outrage
ous discrimination and violations of
principle? "

That is enough. The case is made
out. There are other witnesses.
Among them is the Wilmiugton
Messenger. We note by way of va-

riety what that paper says about the
bill:

"Tlie House has accepted the Senate pro
tection hill that makes a surplus of $U8,UOU,

ooo, gives 7,000,000 annually to the giant
Sugar Trust, taxes hundreds of household
necessaries from 40 to 120 per cent, or more,
taxes the ioor man's sugar, taking from the
iieot'le nearly t.X),0w0,0O0 in this tax on sug-

ar alone and when it is not needed, and en-

dorsing hy their votes the theory and prin-
ciple of high protection which the Democra-
tic platform so incontinently, so vigorously
damns, branding it as "robbery .'

"Plain, honest, sincere people wlro know
nothing of the tricks and sellouts of the
regulation politician will not be liable to un-

derstand how any party can so far forget the
past, the declarations of the history of
the Democratic party. The Democrats
among the people will be amazed, jossibly,
at the performances in Washington. Others
will not be amazed at anything that may
occur, after John Sherman became the
counsellor and the engineer of the silver re-

peal bill last year in the Senate."
We rest the case for the present.

POITS PUSSILLANiMlTY.

Last week we told our readers how

Jim Pou, the chairman of the Dem.
Ex. Com. of Johnston county, took
the advantage of Mr. Creech, th?
chairman of the county People's
party executive committee. Mr. Pou
wrote a notice of the joint discus-
sion at Smithfield between the Peo-

ple's party and the Democratic par-
ty. Mr. Pou signed the notice and
then asked Mr. Creech to sign it
which he did, supposing that of
course Mr. Pou would write it prop-

erly. Mr. Pou slipped into the jio
tice a paranthetical expression, saying
that Mr. Cooke would be elected to
congress next fall. Mr. Pou no
doubt thought it was very smart to
do this and then get Mr. Creech to
sign unsuspectingly. Mr. Creech is
above stooping to a little thing like
this, and naturally did not suspect
Mr. Pou. If Mr. Creech had been
dealing with a man who had been
convicted of forgery, a common
criminal or a black-le- g, he would
have watched him even in the word-

ing of an ordinary notice for a joint
discussion. The lialeigh News &

Observer published the notice as
Pou had written it with Mr. Creech's
signature to it and then wrote an
editorial the next day ridiculing Mr.
Creech. We suppose Mr. Pou in-

spired this editorial which was equal-
ly as little and as unworthy as Mr.
Pou's conduct. And this is the man
who is chairman of the ejcative
committee of the Democratic party
of North Carolina. We feel safe in
saying that not a single good man in
the party will approve of such de-

testable conduct. Character is shown
in little things, and this one act of
Chairman Pou shows correctly the
calibre and character of the man.

Since the above was written we
have received a letter from Mr. Por ,
which we would published if he had
not marked it "personal." He Bays

that he did not read the notice to
Mr. Creech, and that it was light

WE NEED ROOM!

'i .il f ' i - i -- i a . intot.u it" an'! put j in- - ' i...- -

the kui'l.--: of voter.

YES, A L ARE. " ON 10" 1 Ht'R GAME

Last week we tailed upon the

(ounty and township chairmen to

More the county ronimieaioners on

the ilrat Monday in uim!

to name the men that th- - v.ant. d

to represent them arf poll hoM-r- at

the coming election, ami further to

call upon them to appoint tin- - men

selected according to the spirit and

letter of the htw.

This seems to have aroused and

excited the Democratic machine

from one end of the State to the other.

One paper cried out that we were

calling for ". liable." The Ila-lei- h

correspondent of the Wilming-

ton Messenger said that the "cominis-i-.ioner- s

would not be intimidated" (to

do right and to obey the law) but

that thcj would appoint just who

they pleaded regardless of the wishes

of any body but the Democratic ma-

chine.
The Charlotte Observer also gets

excited and sa s :

"Evidently Mr. Ilntltr is 'on to' their the
Iii iiKM iaU) --'ame, anil we 'lit him on

alter the eieetion we shall exi.oct
linn to set to it that indictments are found
in the tvuits again.st the I cmornit-- ' v. ho
"lorrupt tlie flet tions," and aNo against 1 he
I'(ijuhrts and lepi i tt itans whom they t.

It will not do to say that, (he court
IfiiiU Iemo ratie. convictions cannot he se-

cured. Mr. l'.utler knows that a mere in

dictment for a criminal offense constitutes
almost as much of n disgrace as does convic-

tion ; and hesides, the verdict of a jury is a

very uncertain tliinj? and there is no telling
hut what some of these conspirators might
hy chaiiee he t'onvicted if the eases nuainst
them were vigorously pushed. At all events
it is worth the effort, und as Mr. liutler al-

ready knows that these crimes are calculated
he will he w ithout excuse if he does not for-

tify himself with evidence of their commis-

sion."
Yes, we are "on to" your game and

we intend to have every ballot box

stuffer indicted and sent to the pen-

itentiary if possible. And this is

why we want and need at least two

men selected by the People's party
for poll holders at each voting place
in the State who can furnish the
evidence to convict the ballot
thieves. But if the commissioners
refuse to obey the spirit and letter
of the law how will it be possible for
anybody to know what is done by

the ballot jugglers ? A man selected
fiom the People's party by the com-

missioners is not a representative of
the party. The Democrats select
the men to represent their party and
the People's party should and must
select the men to represent us for
otherwise we would not be represent-

ed according to the spirit of the law.
Now let the Charlotte Observer say

whether or not it is in favor of the
just and fair thing? Ix't it say
w hether or not it is in favor of the
commissioners appointing the men,
at least two for each voting place, se-

lected by us for poll holders?
The Observer says that if the bal-

lot box thieves cannot be convicted
before the courts, that we can at
least indict them, and that would
bring almost as much disgrace as

sending them to the penitentiary.
But we will inform the Observer
that it w ill be well to make some

changes in the Solicitors in order
that indictments may always be

made. How can a Solicitor or a
Judge be expected, to attack his own

title to the office that he holds ? A

Judge's title to oQice should be as
spotless as the ermine he wears

WOULD JUDGE SHEPHERD DO IT?

There is no man in the Democrat-

ic party (or out of it) in North Car-

olina who is the superior of Judge
Connor in honor, iutegrity and fit-

ness for the Supreme court bench.
Yet he must be' abused and villified
by his own party because he will not
bow to the party machine and allow
it to set up the standard for his

f judgment and conscience. A party
that will abuse one of the best, if not
the best, man in it because he will

nt sacrifice his manhood for the
selfish desires of the machine, is a
party that is dangerous to human
liberty. When a party jrrows that
intolerant it is time to overthrow

it Such persecntion would corrupt
the manhood of all who are not
blessed with as much stability, firm-res- s

and strength of character as
Judge Connor. What does the ma-

chine want him to do? They want
Judge Connor to insult the thou-

sands of men in North Carolina who
not only admire him as a man but
who also approve of his course as a
J udge on the Superior court bench.
They want him to stultify himself

... by saying that he would not Berve

"',irM""" '" " " " i

tat ion of the case do. not eprcs it. j

1 had read Mr. t'ooki's spttth ac- - j

tvpting the nomination for oongrYfS
in the l:h district, which I rtv-rle- j

as a fair and honest cou;::
from an honest man. When he
quoted that piece of poetry and said
his mother taught it to him. to al-- ,

ways defend the principles of a cov-- !

eminent bv tlie people, mv w holt
heart went out to him, and 1 wanted
to fchake his hand in both of mine.
I thought the Democrats had noini
nated one man for congress who
would defend the rights of the com-

mon people, lie failed yesterday in
his etforts to carry out that lofty
ideal. This is why 1 was disap-
pointed in Mr. Cooke's speech. I

may nave coinmiiieu an error in
having my extectations of him so
high, still if that was an error I got
it from his speech of acceptance and
I am not to blame.

Mr. Cooke began his speech by

sa)ing he was embai ra.ssetl, then
told or little joke, he then called the
chairman of the P. P. Kx. Com. of
Johnson county to a scat on the
stand, I thought for the purpose of
telling the people that he was one
Democrat who n cognized tl e exist-anc- e

of the People's party as an
organization. In this, however, 1

was mistaken. . I found out during
the progress of his speech that he
was called to the stand for the pur-
pose of ridicule. Now, while this
was being done Mr. Cooke appeared
to be very courteous to Mr. Creech,
disclaiming any purpose or intention
o wounding his feelings, he simply
wanted to ask him "some questions.'"
He did occasionally ask Mr. Creech
some questions, putting them in that
lawyer-lik- e way that the answer.
might create merriment to the Demo-
crats in the crowd. He consumed
the greater part of his opening houi
in this way, without touching at
length upon any of the leading ques-
tions of the day. His speech re- -

nnndeu loo ot a law yer who was try
ing a cause before a jury, knovviut;
his client guilty. His speech was
greeted with very slight applause
from tlie vaat crowd of people, M r.

Kitchin arose and for an hour and a
quarter dealt out such blows in
denunciation of democratic short
comings, that actually brought such
yells of applause from the multituth
that made me feel sorry for M r.
Cooke. Mr. Cooke in his rejoinder
showed signs of anger, and he had
to make some allusion to his position
in the party. He stood upon the
Chicago platform in Jarvis style,
that is as interpreted by the South-
ern end of the machine. He was
bimettalist, believed iu free coinage
of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1,

thought Clevelaud had done wrong,
but said he, "If one member of youi
church does wrong that is no reason
why you should destroy the church."
Here I thought if the church were
established upon a singl? dogma and
that failed then the church should
go too. So if Mr. Cooke has accept-
ed the prevalent idea that Mr. Cleve-
land i3 the democratic party, then
according to his own admission Un-
democratic party ought to go.

1 have heard it said that Johnson
county is the possessor of the demo-
cratic banner ; but if there is any
thing iu the applause given Mr.
Kitchin yesterday, with a fair and
honest election, Johnson will have
to give up the Hag.

J. E. Person.

The Human Electrical Forces !

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

The electrical forre of the hnmm body, as
the nerve fluid may be termed, ii an

department of science, as it
xerts so marked an influence on the healtht tlie organs ot the body. Nerve foretj is

orrxlin-ei- l by the brain and tonveyed by
.leans of the nerves to the various orsrariq of
.he Ixyiy. thussupplyin the latter with th
vilanty necessary to in-
sure their In alt i. Tho
nneumoaastric nerve, as
slKin here, may be said
.o he the m)st imporlaat
of the entire nerve sy-- e

;i. as it supplies the
heart, luns, stomach,
'xtivi-ls- , eu;.. with the
nerve foree neeessary to
keep them ative and
healthy. As will tie seea

y the cut the ion? nerve
descending from the
'lase of the brain andterminating in the bow.
a . the pneumopastrlc.
vnue tne numerous lit- -. r jr ii lt .e branches supply the
iieart, lunss and stom
ach with necessary
tality. When the Drainte omes in anv way dis-
ordered by irritability
or exhaustion, the nerve
f jr-- e which it supplies
is lessened, and tlie or-tfa- ns

receiving the di- -
niinished suppfv are con- -
seiueiitlT wea

nysicians generally Tal t recctcQtze.
ttie importance of this fa-- f. hut im,i ii,.
iiPan ILS;Lf ,nstea1 of the cause of the t roubleHie noted specialist, Fninklin Miles. M. !..Ll. Is.. na piven the greater part of his lifeto tlie study of this subWt, and the rrinelDalconcernine ft are due to hU efforts.lr. Miles Kestoratiie Nervine, the unri-valed brain and nerve f.iod. Is prepared on theprtneiuie that ail nervous and many otheroiiieulties originate from disoniers of thetiervecemers. Its wonderful su. ee, In oirlnirthese disorders Is testiUed to by thousands Inetry part of the land.

Restorative Nervine cures sleeplessne,nervous prostration, diexiness, hysteria, m-u- al
dehiiit y, tt, Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc Itroru "P13' or daneerous drugs. ItIs sold on a positive euarantee bv all'dnie- -

F.lslV,'.r.snti,,ect by the lr. Milt-- s Medl.-a- l
Co.. tlkhart. Ind.. on receipt of price, 1 perbottle, sa butties for $5, express prejwiid.
Sold bv AU Druggists, aug. 10-2- p

Advertising is the coupling-pi- n

that unites persistence and success.

Iii order to get it wo will dispose of
the remainder of our

SUMMER STOCK
In every Department at prices that will
insure their quick disposition, so we can
place our immense Stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

Which we are daily receiving.

H. WEIL & BROS.,
(80, 82, 84 and 8G W. Center Street,)

Goldshoro, North Carolina.

SI 9.50 S19.50.
A Solid Ash Antique Oak Finish

SUIT OF FURNITURE,
Consisting of

BEDSTEAD, C feet high,
DKESSEK, with 24 x 18 German Bevel Mirror
WASIISTANP, with Towel Back 'CENTER TABLE, with drawer,
TWO CAXE SEAT CHAIRS,
ONE CANE SEAT ROCK Eli.

ni rhipment iw time " 19-50- -

finbhofr 40
b--

I". 11.- -to

ROYALL & BORDEN,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

G0LDSB0B0, NORTH CAROLINA.


